Introduction

1.1.
Background Biomedical Technology, laboratory equipment, have been held through the Government budget by the end of 2011, and will be ready to operate in early 2012. Equipment for implementation of telemedicine has been quite adequate for the student activities, but for training involving the target hospitals still required a set of systems that need to be prepared, readiness to be the complete package. Still required to set in order to connect a Mini Hospital on the existing system so that a complete and prospective. Described in detail can be seen as below.
The picture above shows: 1) Telemedicine equipment that there will be more complete use of the community not only students; 2) Inside there is a Mini Hospital create software to help student, mass for taining.
3) Activities will enrich students in real circumstances on the field; 4) Cooperation activities with the initial impact would provide for a significantly internasionalization; 5) Activities will support the sustainability and life of labolatirium; Hence Laboratories Biomedical Technology development already underway and increase paid in Mini Hospital will enrich and complement the facilities so that more can meet the expectations of users are real.
Development
Development of Biomedical Technology in Medical Laboratory Informatics, only particulars of a live complement, because existing hardware, still 4 important things as a determinant for the passage of the process; 1) software, Disaster Medical Information System (1) and hospital services (2) ; 2) module, module training that relevant, needed and give solution for solving a concern which can be solved with the help of information systems; 3) officer training as a technician and tutor who run training; 4) cooperation with other institutions; it is described as the following schematic.
Services developed outside activities for student practicum instructors include: 1) Journal; 2) Training; 3) Product; 4) Cooperation; as detail can be seen as below. Another institution.
1.3.Objectives
1. Development of Biomedical Engineering Laboratory Speciality in Medical Infoamtics need to E-Mini Hospital to complite Facilities. 2. E-Mini Hospital can be used by student to improve competence related to practical field 3. Labolatory can be useg by mass for traing to get more benefit to laboratory equipment..
4.
To implement collaboration with UMST Sudan. Activitie can make sustenability of Laboratory.
Benefits 1.
Laboratory with E-Mini Hospital can improve students competence because can study in real situation.
2. Laboratory can be used by mass for training progam. 3. As an effort to internationalism. 4. Laborotory activities with E-Mini Hospital support for sustenability.
II. Development
Phase 
III.
RESULTS And DISCUSSION (7) is failed to implement because lost contact with UMST Sudan. The result are clear and distribution of software is must be made by professional different with book maker, for more easier, user need special training so it is easier, fast and fun. According to professionalism in using software, it need more inter-disciplinary, multidisciplinary even trans-disciplinary to accommodate implementation. 
V.5. Phase IV
Research subject of this phase as same as Phase I to follow what they think in Phase I to check concepts to be the real, so can be part of translational informatics. 
B.
Staff Training Modules There are 5 Staff Training Modules and result are: Modules is clear, can be done in training, must be fixed for words mistake. All 5 Modules have ISBN (9) and submit for Copy Right to Universitas Indonesia (10) .
C. Mass Training Modules
There are 10 modules: 1) Medical Robotic System; 2) Clinical Risk Management for Hospital All of result can be seen in table below. 
